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NEW SUMMER GOODS ARRIVING DAILY:
Smart, cool things that will make these extremely hot days endurable. Airy, crisp garments that are beauties to see and a pleasure to wear, Qualities and styles that no other store in Pen- -
illcton can show you. Larger assortments, greater values and more pleasing and efficient service.

Many Attractive Dresses
, Are Here for Spring Wear '

There is just enough variety in the styles we are
showing to make the choosing of one's dresses a most
delightful pastime. .

.Here are simple tailored models for business use
as well as the more dressy models for special occasi-onss- 1

Nearly all of them reveal the many variations
of panels and overskirts, which tend to keep the long
lines of the fashionable, siim silhouette.

There are so many new style notes to this' show-
ing that one would have to see them to appreciate
their quiet distinctiveness. They are made of the
smartest materials including serges, tricotines, fou-
lards, etamines. etc. Most of them favor plain col-

ors but a few plaids are finding rapid popularity be-

cause of the new color notes they bring with them.
Every woman will want at least one of these pretty
dresses, and at these moderate prices she can well af-

ford them.
Taffeta Dresses from $24.50 to $4S.50
Georgette Dresses from $24.50 to $65.00
Organdie Dresses from . : $12.50 to $25.00.
Voile Dresses from $12.50 to $25.00

SPECIAL SALE OF WOMEN'S WAISTS
At $1.98

A choice assortment of wash waists of
lawn and organdie, trimmed with colored col-

lar and cuffs of checks and stripes in blue,
pink, rose and green, one of this season's most
popular novelties, all sizes, $2.50 values, spe-
cial sale price $1,98

MEN'S BATHING SUITS
Our assortment of men's bathing suits is

good. New colorings and styles are included,
sizes fron! 34 to 48. Have a plunge and enjoy
the warm weather $2.00 to $7,50

CHILDREN'S SILK HOSE
We are showing some most remarkable val-

ues in children's and misses' white silk hose,
in a complete range of sizes, 4'!' to 10. They
are priced at 75c to $2.00

V
JUST RECEIVED

A choice assortment of children's and misses
sox and three quarter sox, an exceptional va-

riety of colors, all sizes, 5 to 9. Economically
priced.

WOMEN'S LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
We have just received a big stock of wom-

en's linen handkerchiefs with embroidered
corners. Your choice only C5c

Others at 5c to $1.00

Cool, Clean and Flyless.
T. P. W. PURE FOOD SHOP

In Our Model, Sanitary Basement.'
CLEAN LINES, ECONOMY, SERVICE

.3 Main Line Phones, all 15
All Other Dcpts Call 22.

LEMONS! LEMONS! LEMONS!
The Extra Fancy Large Kind, dozen. . . . 40c
Roesch's Soda Water, Rootbeer, Ginger Ale

and Bran New, the bottle 15c
Welch's Grape Juice, (rattles. .... 40c and 75c
Loganberry Juice, bottles. 40c and 75c
White Rock Mineral Water, bottle 20c and 35c
Bevo, a Triumph in Soft Drings, bottle. 20c

superior quality fruit flavor, the
bottle . i i . , . 25c
Karo Book of Proven Reccipes, showing the
uses of the three great products front corn,
free for the asking.

SPECIAL NOTICE

August Delineators are here. All
scribcrs please call and get yours.

sub- - A
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BEADS

Just now the most popular ornament. Our
stock includes every color and kind 69c to $5

Special Sale of Women's Low Shoes and Slippers
and Oxfords at greatly re-- t

to carry any of these shoes
his sale offers you a most
oly yourself at a great sav-goo- d

and could be worn next
Buy shoes now. They'll cost

ular $450 quality, Special
Sale Price $3.95

No. 541 14 Growing Girl's
Pumps, patent kid, low heel,
smart and good, regular
$4.50 value, Special Sale
Price $3.45

No. 584io, Growing Girl's
Janes, with

No. 5061., Women's. Black
Gun Metal Oxfords, made of
fine quality calfskin, low
heel, welt sole, lace, regular
$5.00 value, Special Sale
Price $3.95

No. 5671j, Women's Dark
Brown Oxfords, a very fine
quality of kid, lace, military
heel. Reguter.

No. 548, Women's Dark
Brown Oxfords, calfskin,
lace, imitation ivory tip, welt
sole, military heel, regular
$7.00 value. Special Sale
Price . . , $5.95

No. 5601., Women's Ma-Iioga-

Oxfords, fine qual-
ity calf, welt sole, white rub-
ber heel and sole, imitation
wing tip, very smart, regu-
lar $6.50 value, Special Sale .

Price ... $4.95

No. 563, Women's Black
Kid Oxfords, genuine turn
sole, lace, military heel, a
real quality shoe, regular
$7.50 "value, Special Sale
Price $5.75

No. 544'., Women's Black
Kid Oxfords, welt sole, lace,
military heel, regular $7.50
value, Special Sale Pr. $5.95

No. 5341., Women's Black
Kid Oxfords, turn sole, cov-
ered French heel, a good de-
pendable shoe, regular $7
value, Special Sale Pr. $4.95

' No. 5151., Women's Black
Kid Oxfords, welt sole, imi-

tation tip, Louie Cuban heel,
regular $8.50 value, Special
Sale Price $6.95

No. 7l.' Women- - Muck Kill
writ woks, IeatJiirr ImhI,

Imitation tl. ' regular (7.iM vali-.

prrial Suit-- It-tr- '. M.9.1

No. B.VMf., Women' Dnrk Itroun
Kid OxfonN. Ini'O. Iatlmr Cuban liecL,
Imitation III", rrzula'r Sn.OO tiilnc, Mr.
clnl fenlu l'rlrc 90.113

No. 537, Women's Hark Itrimil Kill
Ovrnnlx, Ijuk low Cuban licr-l- , while
nrlllni; mill HtllHilnlc. regular Ji.(M

taint', SKY:lal hair l'rioo .."

No. Women' llttmil nlf is

larr, covered rYrtirh lirrl, very
emnrt ami scrvlivalilr'. regular S7.no
initio. MKiial bale I "rice f 1.03

Offers Women's Low Shoes
duced prices. We do not wan
over. Every pair niust go. T
wonderful opportunity to sup

, ing. The styles are perfectly
summer just as well as this,
you more later.'

Lot 560. Growing Girls'
Dark Brown Calfskin Ox-
fords, lace, low heel, good
and comfortable, regular $6
value. Special Sale Price
$4.95.

Lot 511. Growing Girl's
Black Calfskin Oxfords, lace
low heel, a real quality ox-
ford, regular $5 value. Spe-
cial Sale Price $3.45

Lot 52410, Women's White
Reinskin Oxfords, lace, with
cloth covered curved French
heels, regular $6 values. Spe-
cial Sale Price $4.95

No. 5621 Growing Girl's
Pumps, low heel? patent lea-
ther, turned sole, regular So
value, Special Sale Pr. $3.95

No. 51010, Growing Girls
Pumps, low heel, patent lea-
ther, a wonderful value. Reg--

regular $6.00 value, Special
Sale Price $4.95

No. 5421a, Women's White
Canvas Oxfords, lace, Cu-

ban heel, good, 'substantial
and serviceable, regular
$4.50 value, Special Sale
Price 1 $3.45

No. 568io, Women's Black
Kid Oxfords, welt sole, lace,
military heel, imitation top,
regular $7.00 value, Special
Sale Price $5.95

No. 536io, Women's Black
Kid Oxfords, lace, white
welting and stitching, low
Cuban heel, regular $7.00
value, Special Sale Pr. $5.95

No. 638VS, Women's Black
Kid Oxfords, welt sole, lace,
military heel, regular $7.00.
value, Special Sale Pr. $5.95

No. 526, Women's Black
Kid Oxfords, welt soles, lace,
oailitary heel,, regular $6.00
va'ue. Special Sale Pr. $4.95

turn-sole- , lace, for service
and comfort, regular $3.00
value, Special Sale Pr. $2.45

No. 552, Women's White
Canvas Slippers, two strap,
white curved Cuban heel,
regular $3.00 value. Special
Sale Price $2'. 15

No. 55710, Women's White
Canvas Oxfords, lace, white
covered heel, regular $4.50
values, Special Sale Pr. $3.45

No. 518io, Women's White
Kid Oxfords, welt sole, lace,
military heel, regular $8.00
value, Special Sale Pr. $6.95

No. 5431 ,, Women's White
Buck Oxfords, welt sole, im-

itation wing tip, lace, mil-
itary heel, a very desirable
oxford. Regular $7.50 val-
ue. Special Sale Price $5.95

No. 505U, Women's White
Kid Oxfords, welt sole, lace,
white ivory leather sole and
heel, neat smart and good.
Hegular $6.50 value, Special
Sate Price ... $4.95

No. 547, Women's White
Reinskin Oxfords, white
welting, military heels, lace,

Pumps, Mary
ankle straps,
pump you'll
$4.50 value,
Price .

low heel, a
like, regular
Special Sale

$3.45

No. 57814 Women's White
Canvas Oxfords, low rubbei
heels ,Iace, just right for
now, regular $3.00 value,
Special Sale Price $2.45

No. 533, Women's WTiite
Canvas Slippers, tvv6 straps,
Cuban heel, regular $1.75
value, S?ecial Sale Pr. $1.45

No. 5571& Women's White
Canvas Oxfords, low heel,

PENDLETON GREATEST DEPARTAiENT STORE

THE BEST FOR THE PRICE NO
MATTER WHAT THE PRICE.

THE NEWEST AND THE BEST AL-

WAYS AWIAT YOU HERE.'nereopies warenous
WgjSfflEM. WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE MlWlUMliP

2"I isiPli .(i mm ijh. -f 1fT TllmM4r---

nnin Miunn Tiro people of that village for months have jand thut It was moat prohuhle the work
maintained an enthusiastic hut futile 'was done by an organized band of rob-sear-

for it. A similar search wafl.lier with headquurters in a Jurge city
made in the slate of Durango. where in thia country.

jThomaa Urhian, another bandit, was A $l0,f0(t reward offered on Wrd-ai- d

to have hidden a large amount jnesday night by the Htltmore Hotel
jof stolen goodn. caused groat activity on the part .of

OVER WIRE EXCHANGE
I.

"You can make your work
easy in these hot summer days
by using the Hugro No. 5, the
national vacuum sweeper."

It ig in thia little te Luxe Fibre Roller
of ours. An exclusive feature and found
only on the Hugro. Notice It la Just back
of the Duet Noiale. and makes It pos-bib- le

for you to itet risht down to bual-n- e

with thia machine. No other sweep-
er Keta o clime to the floor or runs more

detective agcncie in every pitrt of the
I'nitcd States, and even In Paris and
London.

Among the minting jewels, is was
Stoln Jewels Depositary

Believed Found in West
J: RK.VO, Nev., July 9. Slayor Ktu--

art today took over the local exchange
J of the Pacific Telephone and Tele-- 0

graph company acting under thecity
charter's police power. Striking tele--

phone KirU were invited to return to

Millions Are Involved 'lou"Zt'a.2a, ka.i d.",.?"",1

'the thieves would cut this stone Into
NKW TOIIk, July 10. Ulscovery '.smaller nieces ami iliinmn r,t It In 11,.. I

lightly. f you paid half as much attain woric the city guaranteeing them tne in a largo city of the Middle West of a way. Thev also said thev frsroil ihbetter results. Just
rollers It is Imposxtble

&-''f- r JDU "'""''d rt no
Vtf 4 because of three

'i "'V" V tr a Hugro t
i 'j 'V ' pollened floor and

scratch even the finest
lifting-- over rugs is un

necessary.

If You are Going to
, Need a Truck

We ask you to investigate the merits of the

WINTfiER
.TRUCK

1 1-- 2 to 3 1-- 2 ton capacity.

Sturdy, reliable and fill every truck require-
ment f

We'midiitnbutors for Umatilla county. ,

Independent Garage
Distributors

COLE REO DORT SCRIPP-BOOT- H

Court at Thompson St Phone 633

wage demanded when they struck with epusitary for stolen Jewels which strand of pearls might be taken apart
other coast operators. (may reveal millions gf 'dollars worth 'and sold a piece at a time In case theStuart recently sought to have the of such (remi was hinted at yesterday thieves were not ought before they hadstrike mediated by the mayors of Sun In connection Willi the search for the time lo make these alterations,
Kranclseo, Sacramento and Reno but 27ii.OUO worth of Jewels belonging to; ,..

Burleson refused to accept the offer. jMra. Clarance H:!llhtser. The Jewels IIAXOVKK HAS ItlOTS ,

Several California cities recently ;were taken from her safety deposit box . nKRI.I, July B (v veriil wrrvthreatened to take over the telephone at the JJiltmore Hotel. killed and 'many wonnrti-r- t at Hanoverst:vloe as a meant of enforcing set- - l'ollce officials and private detective today In a clnsli Itetween strikers andtlement. guaranteeing service to busi-- j agencies, it was ttaid. had traced tin- - evermiieiii, fori en. iiw iin,T sne-n- e
interests. picious persons to ihe Western city .mell tn brenkliur up Uio strike fti'and a thorough It.veKtiKation had been Imkmuuc an ldllmnliim LhreotmlnicTlti:.VSI HK III ltll l nv VVtrs !)lri( on thf-r- , l,.r l.o ppk since the dnisllc anion. '

HAMHT IS IIKI.1KV1 1 lIST low of the Jewels at the KlUmore. j
'

j "It is the belief of the detectives," lY)fXIi:il ity ixinSIEXK-- eiTYVJub 10. Searchfor.it wus declared, "thut the latest rob-- j . I V.l Itot SI.V
'

HI UTthe lost treasures of the bandit fha- - bery notwas committed by a novice JOII.VHTtiWN' Colo. July to J 1!ve tlarcia. ho. before his sudden and that it was not an "Inside Job." I'arlsh. founder ef Jol'inalown Is In aj
deaih from inrluenza last full, was said as has been rumored. It was thoutht 'critical condition nH the result of a o

have buried large quantities of loot to be the work of persons who ro about cullnr accident. While driving fromin the mountains of Mli'hoacan. has their business In evening chlothes and !oreeley he got out of his car lo removealmost lieen discontinued, with the the bearing of "gentlemen of 'the end of a broken telephone wirecation of the treasure still a mystery, leisure." from tne rollo. Whlle holding the wire

llit-- c are IJ oilier reasons wlir
T:. 'l.i;rro vacuum sweeper is
popular with the user. It imthe
model of simplicity only 12

workina parts. And it is as
s'rotia; a it is simple. There-fur- .-

the IltiKios Just can't Bet
but of order.

MalsJ action t.uarante.'d
or MAmrv rlefuiMKHI.

ttV "' ITI

i . : a

wire- " i. .a ict-v- i ohii, n.iiiiiicr muininuoiiu eiruc'K theA much of his loot in a labyrinthlan cave la woman had engineered the rohberv nnd tripped Parish throwing himncar renjamillo, Michoacaa. and theof Airs, MiUhUfer'a Jewel was absurd lently to the ground, injuring his back"
1 1


